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P R I T Y  C O U N -O IL .

P-G.* MAHARAJA OF JEYPORE, P l a in t ip f ,
190i.

WoTemoer 10. 
Deoem'ber 19.

GUNUPURAM D E E N A B A N D H X J  PATNAIOK a n d  o t h e r s , 

D e f e n d a n t s .

[O n  appeal from  the G overn or o f  M adras in  G onricil.'

Esr judicata— Suit trans/cvrcd from Agcncy Court to Vistrict Couri withoui 

jurisdiction— Sulsequcnt suit in Agennj Court on same causc of actian-Qov- 

ernor of Madras in Council, obligation of to decide appeal from Agency Court 

on jiuliciaJ principles and- not on grminds of politic al en'.'pecliencii,

Tlie High Court by consonfc of parties transfen’ed a ’suit Tjroiiglii’ by tlie 
appellant from the Agency Oourt at VizagaiDatam to the District Court, and after
wards decided that nobwithstanding-the oonaent they had no im-isdiction so to 
transfer a su it:

Held, that the decision of the District Court dismissing the snit, having beCE 
adjudged by the High Court to be 'without jiirisdiotionj could not bo treated as 
boing- res judicata in a subsequent suit by the appellant in the Agency Conrt on 
the same cause of action.

Held alno, (i-’<5VcrBing- the decision of the Grovernor of Afadras in Council), 
that llift logal right to bring a- sait, and to have it detormined by the proper 
Ontiri, could not be liarred by considoratious of politic:il expediency.

ArPEAi/ fro]ii an order (2nd May 1902) of tlie Gfoveraor of 
Madras in Council iipliolding an order (Sfcii December 1900) of 
tho Goiivt of tlio Agent to the Governor at Vizagapatam, whereby 
ilae plaint in a. suit bi'onglit by the fi-ppollant in tlmt Court was 
rejected,

Tlie plaintiff was tlio Zamindar of Jevpore wliicii was situated 
•within tlio “  Agenoy Tract ”  of the district of Yixa^apatamj and liis 
zamindari was a sclxeduled district under the Schodulod Districts 
Act (X IV  of 1874). Previously to the passing of Act X X I V  of 
1839 the ordinary regulations for the administration of civil and 
criminal justice were in force in the Agency tract. B y section 2 of 
that Act it was enacted that after 1 st December 1839 the opera
tion of the rules for the administration of civil and criminal justice, 
as well as those for the collection of revenue, shall oease to have

Tresejit; The Lord Chancellor ( H a l &b u b t ) ,  Lord RIa c n a g h t e n , Lord 
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effect, except as hereinafter mentioned”  mthin contiacts included j[An.uiA,iA
in tlie districts of G-aiijam and Vizagapatam. vSeetion S enacted
that the administration of civil and criminal justice should within GuxuvdpvAm

those districts he vested in the Collector of Granjam*and the Col- fmnn;
lector of Vizagapatam and shall be exercised by them respectivolj
as Agents to the G-overnor of Fort St. Greorg© ”  : and section 4
enacted “  that it shall be competent to the Grovernor in Oouneil of
Eort St. George to prescribe such rale,  ̂ as he may deem proper for
the guidance of such Agents, and of all the officers subordinate to
their control and authority, and to determine to what extent the
decision of the Agents in civil suits shall he filial  ̂and in what suits
an appeal shall lie to the Sadr Adalat, and to define the authority
to be exercised by the Agents in criminal trials, and what eases ho
shall submit to the decision o f  the Fouzdary Adalat.”

In  pursuance of the authority so vested in him the Governoi* of 
Madi’as framed rules, of which the following' are material to this 
report:—

Eule X f clause 2—
“  Suits exceeding Es. 5,000 in value shall bo instituted in tho 

Court of the Agent who may, however, when he thinks proper, refer 
any such suit for the decision of the Divisional Assistant.”

JBule X I I  laid down the procedure to be adopted on the trial 
of civil suits, which was substantially the same a,a that provided 
by the Civil Procedure Code then in force. Buies X X  and X X I  
provided for appeals from original decrees in certain casesj and 
Kule X X I I  was as follow s:—

“ From decrees of the Agent in suits wherein the landed 
possession of a y,amindar^ bissoye, or other feudal hill chief may 
have formed tho subject of litigation, an appeal will lie to the 
Governor in Council alone, who may refer any such appeal for the 
decision of the Sadr Court, provided that the decree of the latter 
Court shall not be carried into execution without the permission of 
the Governor in Council.”

The plaintiff succeeded to the zamindari in 1889, but until he 
attained m ajoritj in 1895 he was placed under the guardianship 
of the Agent to the Governor. On 2nd July 1893 a suit, 1 of 1892, 
was instituted on his behalf in the Court of the Agent to the 
Governor in Tizagapatam for the resumption of, three viHages 
forming part4)f the zamindari which had been given to the defend
ants’ a-ncestdrs by  the plaintiff’s awestops on service tenure,, it
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Patnaick,

Maharaja being- alleged, that the defendants had discontinned aiid|refused to 
OF J e y p o b e  tlie eerviees. It  was stated in. the plaiut that the cause of
Gunvpuram action arose on SOtli June 1891. The defendants in that suit were 

. Deena-
BANDHu the present firsts and third defendants and the hushand o f the 

second defendant, and they applied to the H igh Court at Madras to 
transfer the case from the Court of the Agent to the Governor at 
Vizagapatam to some other court: and on 23rd March 1893, with 
the consent of both parties, the H igh Coiu’t under section 15 of 24 
and 25 Yict., chapter 104, transferred the case to the District 
OoTU’t of Vlzagapatam, where it was numbered 4 of 1893. That 
suit was heard by the District Judge who, on 1st December 1893, 
holding that the plaintiff had failed to prove his case, dismissed 
the suit with costs. ISTo appeal was preferred against that decree.

On 20th March 1900 the High Court of Madras, in the case of 
Maharajah o f  Jeypore v. Papai/'i/amma{l) held that that Court had 
no jurisdiction to transfer a suit pending in the Court of the Agent 
to the G-overnor, Vizagapatam, to the District Court of Vizaga- 
patam ; that consent of parties made no difference; and that 
rule X X I I  of the rules made uuder Act X X I V  of 1839 was a 
valid rule.

In  August 1900 the pbuntiif applied to the Court of the 
District Judge at Yizagapatain for a review of the judgment of 
that Court of 1st December 1893 in suit 4 of 1893. In  his petition 
he stated that as the H igh Court had had no jurisdiction to 
transfer the suit to the District Court as it had done, the proceed
ings subsequent to the frausfer were wholly without jurisdiction 
and the decree passed against him was of no effect. H e fiu^ther 
stated that his guardian in that suit had failed to produce material 
documents, amongst others, original document.s in which the then 
defendants admitted that the three villages then in suit were held 
by them on service tenure. Ho prayed that the judgment of 1st 
December 1893 might be cancelled, and the suit re-transferred to 
the Court of the Agent to the G-overno]’, so that that C.ourt might 
procoed with the trial of the suit, or if that could not bo dQue, 
then that the judgment of 1st Deceiuber 1893 might be reviewed, 
the evidence above referred to might ])e admitted, and the suit 
re-tried on the merits, H e also claimed the benefit of section 
5 of the Limitaiion Act. The application was heard by the
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District Judge who, on 28th August 1900, dismissed it with the 
following order

The suit to which tlys petition relates was transfem d to this 
Court by the Highi Court and disposed of so far hack as 1893. bahduc

I t  is contended that the ‘H igh  Courtis order was illegal and that 
this Court therefore had no jurisdiction. This \is a matter into 
which this Court has no power to go. Apart from this the 
present j)etition is rcry much out of time. It  cannot, therefore, 
he entertained.”

Thereupon the plaintiff presented the plaint in the present suit 
in the Court of the Agent to the Governor at Viiiagapatam. In  
the plaint, after setting out the above facts  ̂ he asserted that as the 
H igh  Court had not had jurisdiction to transfer suit 1 of 1803 to 
the District Court, that Court had no jurisdiction to try it, and 
its decree could not therefore bo res judicata in the present suit; 
and that his suit was not barred by limitatioB, the cause of action 
having arisen on 30th Juno 1891. Ho claimed to he entitled to 
have his right to resume the three villages tried on its merits, and 
prayed that it might be declared that the defendants held them 
on rosamable service tenure, and for a decree for possession mesne 
profits and costs.

On '27 th November 1800 the plaiutilf’s pleader received a notice 
calling on him to appear before the Court of the Agent to show 
cause w'hy the plaint should not bo rejected under scctioa 
clause (c) of the Oode'of Civil Procedure, it appearing therefrom 
that the suit "  was barred by a positive rule of law,^’ On 8th 
December the Agent to the Uoveiiior, after hearing the pleader in 
support of the plaint, made the following order ;—

This same suit was brought in th« Court in 1893, and this 
H igh Court transferred it to the District .Judge’ s Court, which Court 
duly decided it. It  is now claimed that the High Court had no 
power to transfer the suit, and no doubt it had not—-vick its ruling 
in Maharajah of Jey^iore y. Fa]jaiji/amina{l), Biit that does not 
authorise mo to ignore the H igh Court’s order of transfer and the 
District Judge’ s decision. The plaintiff should take meastuesto 
get the H igh Court to rescind its own order.

So far as I  am concerned this suit has already'been decided 
by a: Court, yhichj if not competent, the H igh Court held to be
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M a iia k a .ta  competent and it is therefore res judicata. Further it would be 
oi’ Jkypokk  ̂ injustice if, on a mere technioal quibble of this sort, the 
*3'P̂ 'upi:kam plaintiff were able to have the considerable number of suits which 
lEAxuiRT he has brought iu this Court at various jiimes, and which the H igh 
Pa t x a k k , has transferred to the District Coui*t, re-tried to the loss and

a.miojance of the defendants. Plaintiff has ha.d a fair trial of his 
case and I  refuse to give him another. The plaint is rejected.”  

From this order the plaintiff appealed to the Grovernor of 
Madras iu Council on the grounds that the Agent to the G-overnor 
had no jurisdiction to reject the plaint, as the judgment of the 
District Court of Yizagapatam in suit 4 of 1893 could not operate 
as a bar to the present su it; that the decree in suit 4 of 1S93 had 
not yet been pleaded by the defendants as m  judicata, and if they 
should advance such plea it could not avail them, and would have 
to be overruled, beeaiise siiifc 4 of 1893 was not tried and decided 
by competent Court having jurisdiction to decide i t ; and that 
the decree in suit 4 of 189>3 could not operate as res judicata in the 
present suit, inasmuch as t ie  plaintiff alleges and seeks to establish 
in the present suit that it was owing to the gross negligence of 
his next friend and guardian in the former suit that the decision 
therein was adverse to the plaintiff,

"Without giving the plaintiff an opportunity of being heard 
this appeal was rejected.

The plaintiff then applied to His Maijesty in Council for special 
learc to appeal against the order of the G-overnor o f Madras in 
Council, and during the hearing of that application it was sug-- 
gcsted to the plaintiff’s counsel by the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council that he should communicate with the Secretary of 
State for India on the subj oct and request him to represent to the 
G-overnor of Madras that ho had not complied with rule X X I I  of 
the rules made tmder Act X X I V  of 1839 which required him to 
dispose of the appeal by judicial process. On this being done the 
G-overnor in Council heard the plaintiff’ s pleader in support of the 
appeal, and on 2nd May 1902 made an order rejecting it. The 
material part of the order was as follows

“  The allegation of gross negligencc on the part of the 
guardian can, in the circumstances of the case, carry little w eight. 
seeing that for five years after the Maharajah eaniednto charge of 
his estate no attempt was made on tbe ground of this negligtoce 
to obtain a rehearing of the case, W ith this esoeption the
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arg-uments now put forward on bclialf of tliG appellant are purely MAUAin.iA
legal in cliaracter ; in putting them forward tlio llaliaraj all relies
oil the view that the discretion wliioh the G-overnor in Cbiineil Gu-ncpuram
exercises under seofcion 4 of Act X X I V  of 1839 is a judicial n.ixnin:
discretion, that is to say. tBat the present appeal should be treated
in the same manner and decided upon the same principles as if
it -were heard in an ordinfirj’ Court of Justice.

“  The Governor in Council is, however, unable to accept this 
view as to the manner of disposal of appeals from the Agencfj 
Courts. It is competent for the CTOVcrnor in Council, under 
section 4 of Act X X I V  of 1839, to proaeribe rules for the guid
ance of his Agents and of their subordinates, and those rules 
have been preseribed. When, under rule X X I ,  an appeal to the 
Sadr or H igh Coui't is open that Court deals with it in the sanie 
manner as with appeals from other Courts subordinate to it, and 
it would, no doubt, similarly deal with appeals transferred to it 
by the Governor in Council under rule X X II . But so far qh the 
Governor in Council retains appellate jurisdiction there is nothing 
to show that he is in any way fettered in the discharge thereof : 
the whole scope and piu’pose of the legislation governing the 
scheduled districts is to declare them as not included in or as 
removed from the operation of the general Acts and B.egulations 
and the jurisdiction of the ordinary Courts of Judioature, and to 
place control in all matters in the hands of the executive author
ities, subject to the provisions of 33 & S4 Viet., cap. B. The 
obvious conclusion, therefore, is that in respect of the class of 
cases of which the present is one, the Governor in Council shall 
apply to each the principles of equitable jurisprudence, and these 
only 80 far as political expediency permits. In  these wild tracts 
the absolute rights of th.o individual— as evolved by civilized 
communities— are of small consequence compared with the 
maintenance of the peace and order that make for social progress.

“  The question then is, is it equitable or expedient that the 
deeision of the District Judge in 1893, passed after a thorough 
trial o f the case, should by reason of a legal defect imported iiito 
the whole proceedings by the High Court’s order of 1900 now 
be permitted to come again before the Conrts. The G-overnor in 
Council is clearly of opinion that to the unsophistioated minds of 
the unciTilized tribes o f the Viiiagapataia Agency the idea that a . 
o^use, tried and det®rmin.ed so long ago> Could or should now b®
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P a t x a ic j c ,

Maharaja I’oopDBed at the instance of tlio Maharajali of Jevpore would bo 
OF Ji ŷoRB gross infraction of the natural j ustiec which they
GtmxjPDRAM ujiderstand and as truckling' to the authority and resourcesJJEKNA- ■'

BANDiiu which the Maharajah posseases. The result of compliance with the 
appellant’s request would he to diminisli the confidence of these 
hill tribes in the power and desiro of Grovernment to protect them 
and to do justice, and thus to create apolitical danger which there 
is absolutely no reason to incur.

‘‘ For these rensons the Gorornor iu Council must decline to 
accode to the appellant's prayer. The order of the Agent reject
ing- the plaint will accordingly bo upheld and the appeal dismissed.”  

From this order special leave to appeal to His Majesty in 
Council was granted.

On the appeal, which was heard ex -parte.
Mr. IV. C. Bo7inerfei} and Mr. If. IF- BoiLuerjce  ̂ for the 

appellant, contended that the Grovernor of Madras in Council had 
taken an erroneous view of Act X X I\ " of 1839 and the rules 
made under that A ct in giving consideration to grounds of politi
cal expediency, and in deciding the case arbitrarily and not, as 
iic should havo done, on judicial and legal principles : in so doing 
ho had wrongly excrciscd his discretion, and his decision should 
theroforo be sot aside on this appeal. Eeference was made to rules 
21 and 22 of the rides made under Act X X I V  of 1839; statute
o & -i W ill. IV .j cap. 41, section 0 ; Salford and W heeler’s ‘ Privy 
Council Practice,’ pages Z'Z and 769; jR,<‘g y. B ertrand {l); and 
Paliala Balahristnama Fatrulu v. Sree I{arama Mm''clara  ̂ Dem{2)j^ 

The plaint in. the suit was not liable to be rejected as it 
had been under section 54, clause (e) of the Code of Civil 
Procedure as being for a cause of action decided in a former 
suit. The decision of the District Court was without jurisdiction 
and of no effect as the H igh Court had no jurisdiction to transfer 
the suit from tho Court of the Agent to the Groveruor at Viaaga- 
patam to tho Court of tho District Judge. This had been decidcd 
in the case of Maharajah o f  Jci/porc y. Fapmjijamma{o). Tho 
decision of the District Judge did not tl: ercfore create any res 

Judicata in tho present suit which should be remitted for trial on 
the merits„
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XXVJii.] MADBAS SEBIEB. ^9

On 12tli D e c o m b c r  1904 tlie roasons for their Lordahips M a h a r a ja  

report wore delivered by JEji'cm;
T h e  L o k d  C h a n c e l l o r .— This is an appeal by the Maharajah 

of Jeypore against the decision of the Governor of Madras in bakuhu 
Council rejecting the claim of the Maharajah to have his suit 
determined under circumstanccs that may bo shortly stated.

In the year 1892 a suit was instituted in the Conrt of the 
Agent to the Governor at Vizagapatam on behalf of the Maharajah, 
then a minor, for the purpose of establishing his right to resume 
possession of certain villages. On the 23rd March 1893 the 
defendants applied to the H igh Court oE Madras for an order 
that the said suit should be removed from the Court of the Agent 
and transferred to some other Court, aud no opposition being 
made to such application by the parties who reprcseated the 
plaintiff, an order wag made trausferring the suit to the District 
Court of Vizagapatam. The salt then became Original Suit 
No, 4. of 1893 on the file of that Court, and on the Isfc December 
1893 the said Court gave judgment dismissing the suit, mi the 
ground that no suihcient evidence had been given to establish the 
plaintiff’s ease, and that judgment was not appealed from. On 
the 29th March ] 1)00 the H igh  Court of Madras decided that it 
ha.d no jurisdiction to order the transfer of a suit from the Court 
of the Go pernor’s Agent to the District Court of Vizagapatam, 
and that the, consent of the parties to the transfer could not cure 
that defect of jurisdiction. On the 27th October 1900 the 
Maharajah presented his plaint to tho Court (5f the Goyernor^s 
Agent against the present respondents for the same cause of 
action as was alleged in the former suit, stating the grounds on 
which he contended that the District Judge had no jurisdiction 
to decide tho suit, and that tho decision itself was a nullity,
The plaint was rejected on the 8th December 1900, apparently 
on the ground that tho decision upon the formei’ suit precluded 
any further proceeding upon the same cause of action. From 
this an appeal was presented to the Governor in Council, who 
rejected tho appeal on the ground that it would be inexpedient, 
and would set a bad example and encourage a multitude of suits 
for the same cause of a,ction.

Their Lo^rdships are of opinion that the former decision, of a 
Court adjudged by the H igh Court to be without jurisdiction 
cannot bo treated as fesfwlim fa  against the claim of tho M^vharajah



M a h a r a j a  to liave his riglits decided by  a Court of competent jurisdiction, 
OF JRYVORE that the docision of the G-ovemor in Oounoil, affirming the 
G tjktjpueam  decision of the District Court, cannot be supported. The legal 

bjIITu right to bring a suit, and to have it^ determined by the proper
P a t x a i c e . created for the purpose of determining such suits, cannot

be barred upon the considerations of policy or expediency which 
are urged b j  the judgment under appeal.

Their Lordships have ah’eady humbly reported to His 
Majesty as their opinion that the appeal ought to be allowed and 
consequential directions given; but their Lordships reserved their 
reasons, and also the question of the costs, as to which the parties 
were to be at liberty to apply to their Lordships for directions.

Mr. Bonnerjee, who appears for the appellant, now asks their 
Lordships to direct that the costs both here and below be costs in 
the cause, and their Lordships direct accordingly.

In  the meantime the money deposited by the appellant in the 
Privy Council office as security for costs should be repaid to 
him.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant—Messrs. Lrnvjord, Waterhouse 

4' Zauford.
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APPELLATE CIYIL--PLTLL BENCH.

Before Sir Arnold White^ Chief Justice, Jfr. Justice Davies 
and Mr. Justice Sanlmran JSlair,

1904. SUPPA EEDBIAE (DErBNnAMT—OouNTEa-PETiTiONfiE), Appeliaht, 
Jaly 28.

Sept0mber2O. ii.

AYTJDAI AMMAL (AssiGNEE-i'ETrrioNEK), Respondent.*

LimUation Act— X V  o /lS 77, sched. II, art, lIB— Ohstr-uitionto etsccution— Bsmoval 
hj ilacision in favour of decree-liolder— Decree-Jwldor'a vighi to move the 
Court— A;p!plicution to Ic r$gordod as a continnaiiou. of previous apjplicaiiont

A mortgage decree was obtainecl againsfc the coiintor-petiiionei- on ,28th  ̂
Fel)rnar7  1804. On 16th May 1895, the deoree-lioldcr assigned, the decree tb

Civil MiscelIaa.(?o-us Second Ajjpeal No. 11 of 1004, prosGnted against 
order o£ W. W. Phillips, Esq., District Jiidgo of Tinnovellf, in Appeal Sui^. 
No. 118 of 1903, presented against the , ordei' of 2il.ll.Ey. S. Eaghava Ayyahgai', 
District Munsif of Snvillipnttnr, on Execution Petition No. SOS'" of 1002, in 
Original Suit Ho, 798 of 1803.


